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r*mnt\P. E. William* the Inez hog 
man shipped another car o f hogs 
to Fort Worth Saturday’He ia a 
believer in the hog business and 
especially in this country where 
it is so easy to raise feed and 
hogs are so healthy and free from 
disease. He had 200 acres of 
feed this year which was made 
wth one man and team. 60 acres 
of this crop threshed 2100 bush
els of grain and he still has soni* 
of liis last years crop on hands 
and is this week hauling out lum
ber to build more granary room 
for this years crop. He expects 
to prepare 3 or 4 more cars of 
hogs on the grain he now has o. 
hands and will increase his scope 
in the hoar business another year

Friday evening December the 
17th, Orand Chancellor, ('has. L 
Berndson, of Albuquerque, with 
the degree team of Roswell in 
stalled the K. P. lodge here.About 
thirty old members and six new 
ones were installed into the mis- 
teries of Pythian ism

The lodge atartes o ff in fine 
shape and we bespeak for them 
one of the best memberships in 
Portal es

The Roswell boys are one of 
the best degree teams in the state 
and Damon Lodge No. 15 has on 
their register a number o f Grand 
Officers.
A  midnight lunch was served 

that was much appreciated by all
The Port ales lodge will meet 

every week and for the next sev 
eral weeks will be busy install 
ing new members who have sign 
ed application cards. The Ports I 
es lodge has Rone to quite sn e> 
pence to bring the Universal8200 
OOOpreduction of Damon and Py
thias here and from advance no 
tice it ia one of the best photo 
plays on the screen to-day.

The following officers were e- 
lected for the ensuing term.
J. P. Deem C. C.
R H. Wyly, V C.
W. E. Dawn. Prel.
J. L. Reid. K R. & S.
W. H. Brawley, M. of F.
J. 8. I*>ng, M. of Exc.
R P. Connally. M of W 
('. E. Brown. M. at A.
H E. Terry. I. G.
8. Howell, O. G.

road work have asked for wore 
time. However Mr. Frsnoh b  
ia favor of the movement start
ed by Mr. Oldham and will 
likely grant all aid asked from 
hi* office and force.roads into 
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W. W. Vanwinkle, of Bosova, 
M feeding about §U head of eal- 
r n  mostly Black Pole*. H* is

Hanker G. M. Williamson and 
J. K. Johnson, last week pur
chased the famous Campbell ranel 
which comprises 40 sections and 
is well fenced and otherwise 
fitted up for cattle. The consid
eration whs 412,000. The land 
is held by lease from the state.

The grass is fine and will run 
shout 3,000 head of cattle, but 
lias only had about 300 head on it 
recently. The present owners are 
in the market for a sufficient 
numlier of cattle to stock this
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The First National Hank has 
closed a deal with Mrs Ethel A 
Hunter and Mrs. Maude Webb.
of Bronco, N. M. whereby tl 
latter becomes* the owners of th 
Travelers Inn building in Porta 
•a. They will take charge 
firs of the year and will furnish 
the hotel with new furniture th
rough out and frth^rwise prepare 
to conduct a first class hotel 
These women come highly rectwn- 
mended as btisinesa women and 
we predict for them success in 
the hotel business here.

lias was noimr*i*i*^ by kin 
Robert. Irvine Rimbrel and
Sow denFton John * Home State

The Portalet Herald-TimesJohn B. Keachie. who has been 
owner of the creamery at Stew
art, M inn., has purchased an in
terest in the creamery at Portal 
«**• N. M. and will manage it. 
Mr. Kcachie ban been one ofMin 
neeota a leading and progressive 
creameryraen and he carries into 
the southern territory an armful 
of the experience, know ledge and 
hustle which characterized him in 
Minnesota One of John's lu
cre t# of acquiring and holding 
a patron's confidence (and 
cream) is his laugh He laughs 
when others would cuss. He can 
laugh a sour patron into a sweet 
humor while walking from the 
front door to the hoil«T room 
His smile and laugh neutralize a 
4 per cent grouch to less than 
.2 of 1 per cent and put a start 
er in your disposition that de
velops brotherly love hugs at the 
rate of 10.000,000 |>er minute 
John’s sunny nature in the sunny 
sooth ought to make the new 
creamery at Portales a bright 
spot. Success to yon. John I—  
Creamery Journal.

W* have faith h  
m »  laugh heartily. It i* not only 
a sign of good healthand good
nature, but aa indication of th* 
spirit of looking on the bright 
aide of tidings, which contributes 
so much to success. The wisdom 
and sanctity of a man ia no long
er estimated by the length of hia 
countenance, nor by th* refusal
to unbend his dignity so far aa 
to langh on occasion. Wa real
ise sow that laughter improve* 
one's health, and sending

Governor Copper of Kansas 
has b*‘en proving by statistics to 
the people of his state that they 
pay a mud tax of 6 cents a bush 
ej on their wheat, for lack of 
.mprovcd roads The same ia 
true practically of any part of 
any country where roads are 
not put in best condition— Big 
Springs Herald.

side was attended by hia wife Lon Mason of Ingram, 
and hi a brother. A. T. Monroe, town this week.
of San Antonio. Texaa. The ------ ---------------
body was shipped Wednesday Jim Anthony, of Elidi 
morning to Brownwood. Texas to town one day this week.
be interred in the family burial ---------------------—

_ I Geo. L. Reese returns
Uncle Jim Monroe, as he was <*»* fron* • bimii

familiarly known, will be much •“ Kansas City.
missed by the many friends who - —_ 1 ,, .
regarded him so highly. He *  * * *
was. indeed, a respected citizen * “• •* * * -r
of our community. The Herald ___ ___________
Time. join, with the many friend, ^  Cmmmkm of
in extending condolence to the.1 , . . .  . .. . was here Hatnrdav onwidow and relatives of the de* . __. __bile bnsineaaceased. . __________ __

Despite the bad weather last 
Sunday the congregation was 
very good. The 8undiy school 
convention was very well attend- 
ed when we consider the bad 
weather and the sickness in the 
commanity.

Dr. Raley’s address ia the eve
ning was masterful. Every father 
in town ought to have heard it 
There will he a Christmas tree at 
the Baptist ehureh next Friday- 
evening at 7:30 o’eloek. Pai 
cuts are requested to pot one 
present for each child. All mem 
bers are requested to be present 
There will be a program. Sub 
jeet for Sunday morning “ Find
ing Our Place in th* Church. ’ 
From the Text. “ What Shall this 
Do." Baptist Union 8 o’eloek 
Subject for the evening service, 
“ The Life of Christ,’’

You are cordially invited to 
worship with us.

W. E. Dawn, pastor.

condition which we commonly 
describe aa “ making ons feel 
good.” The cheerful mfle, tha 
frank, open langh, are two of tha 
moat helpful influences wheh 
imam ia able to bestow on com 
rad or friend* and few of na have

There seems to be an epidem
ic of grippe going the rounds 
all over the United 8tateu. We 
not ice the press all over the coun
try commenting on whether th 

contageou* or thegrippe is 
effect* of colds. Anyway it 
not a thing to be appreciated 
% Christmas gift

What office are yoa going to 
ryn for next yearf About three 
receptive candidates are out for 
every one so far. so you might 
aa well gat in the game.

E. 8. Bilbery who has a rand 
just across the county line it 
Chaves county, purchased a 8tn 
debaker car of Joyce-Pruit thi» 
week. Mr. Bilbery is a very 
successful rancher and will n »  
hi* new car to get around ovei 
the country to look after hi* <- 
tie interest*.

Judges Divide Work. not only for our own happhmm 
but for the eon tag ion that lieu in

Tha judges of tha fifth judicial 
dmtrict. comprising Chaves. Ed 
dy. Curry and Roosevelt, counties 
have decided to divide the work 
of the diatriet January 1st.

Thi* i* the only district in the 
State which hs* t wo judges. 
Judge Granville A. Richardson 
will take the ca*e* originating in 
(tarry and Eddy counties, while 
Judge John T. McClure will take 
Chaves and Roosevelt county e**

A. R. Re If and wife, of the 
Rsdlake community. l*ft Tuesday 
for Rose boro. Ark., for a months 
visit with relatives.

We wish to thank the friend* 
and neighbors who so kindly ar 
■isrted a* in our deep bereave
ment over the death of our son 
apd brother.

Mrs. R. R. Tiven* and familyLouis Kirby. Z. T. Campbell. 
Edgar Ravage and J. A. Lee of 
Blida were bnsineaa visitors hers

Rev A. C. Bell left Wednes
day to visit hisfsther in Texas, 
who is in poorhealth. Rev. J. 
L. Thurston, of th* Rogers cir
cuit will fill the pulpit for him 
Sunday

them away. 1 
what a source
profit—or ram 
ught, a file or

A. L. Gurley, the broom corn 
agnet of this part of the state 
m  a hunine** visitor here Mon-

Weil that

Mr*. James A. Hall left Mon
day for Columbus. Tnd. where ah* 
will visit with h<* parrenta. Mr. 
and Mr*. O. M. Clevenger, for 
some two months.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mm. M L. Davis, of R«d 
Lak* were in town yesterday do
ing some Xmas shopping.
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Tribell and Sweet William 14 inch Listen 
will arrive in a few days.
Get one before they are all gone.STATE NEWS State Engineer French Ratified Mm 

Award of Bridge Contracte 
Amounting to $24,000.

Santa re—Governor McDonald hot 
appointed the following road fcqaad 
members:

Bernalillo, J. 8. Beaven. Albuqner 
quo, Chaves, W. M. Atktecnn. Ron
well; Curry, Fred W. James, Melroaa; 
Dona Ana. F K. Letter, Laa Crucee; 
Eddy. H M. Thorne, Carlsbad; Grant, 
J. M. Sully, Santa Rita; Luna. F. D. 
Swope. Denting; McKinley. R. W. Do- 
vlt, Raiuah; Mora, Thomaa Condon. 
Wagon Mound; Otero, R. D. Atkinson, 
Cloudcroft; Quay, J. W. Cora, Tucnm- 
carl; Klo Arriba, J. R. Martinet. Jr., 
Tlerra Amarllla; Sandoval, L. C. Mon- 
dragon. Bernalillo; Ban Joan, C. D. 
Smith, L * Plata; San Miguel. O. H. 
Hunker, Laa Vegaa; Santa Fe, Arthur 
Sellgman. Santa Ke; Sierra, Edward 
Jamee. Htllaboro; Socorro. Max Mon
toya, Socorro; loos. Pedro O. Tra- 
Jlllo, Taoa; Torrance. J. W. Corbett, 
Mountalnalr, Union, John Spring, 
Clayton, Valencia, Joe# J. Valencia, 
Los Lunas.

The appointments are for three 
year* Road Engineer N. O. Chapman 
left for Roswell to begin construction 
work on the state road running east 
from Roswell to the plains country. 
The Tesuque stretch ot the Santa Fe- 
Taoe road baa been completed to the 
new bridge over the Tesuque river.

State Engineer Jamea A. French 
ratified the award of bridge contracts 
totalling $24,000. The awards were 
made by the board of county commis
sioners of Dons A ns county, one being 
for the bridge scroes the Rio Orande 
at Laa Cruces. 113,000, another for the 
bridge at Salem, 16.000. and two for 
bridges at Dona Ana and Berlno, 9$, 
600 each.

Metis# tor ruhtl—Men.

Mux**rurZEfi
ARE FALL PIGS ADVISABLE?

One Farmer Adopts Flan of Raising
Two Llttere Yearly, Thereby 

Keeping Brood Sow Buoy.
A  oar of oats was shipped from

It la a question with many farmers 
whether It Is advisable to raise fall 
pigs. It Is our practice, writes a farm- 
ar In an exchange, to rplse fall pigs, 
two Utters a year as near aa possible. 
We would abandon the fall pig entirely 
If we had to keep him until one year 
old before putting him on the market 
We do not feel we can afford to keep 
a brood sow for raising only one litter 
a year, and we have fallen on the plan 
of growing two Utters to keep the 
sows continually at work.

Spring-farrowed pigs we do not 
keep, as a rule, longer than eight

Heavy shipments of live stock eon 
Uoue from Eddy county.

Is agitating s plan for a 
municipal Christmas tree.

A Santa Rosa live stock raiser sold 
*400 cattle for over $100,000.

Considerable damage was dons by a 
hoavy wind storm st Magdalena

Tbs fire loss of the Hanover store 
at Silver City will amount to 316,00V 

At Bants Fa, Joseph Zonella was 
found guilty of soiling liquor to an

For Heaters, Cook stoves, Ranges, Stove pipe. Dampers, 
Stove boards, Granite, Tin, Alluminum, Queensware, Bowsh- 
er grinders. Eclipse windmills, Barbed wire, weven Wire, 
Iron roofing, Shelf and Heavy hardware, Pipe and Cylin
ders, see me

Prices consistant with Good Business
Five thousand auto licenses hare

jrsur.
The Oliver Pearson place at Lake 

Arthur caught firs la tome unknown 
way aad burned.

The Now Mexico building st San 
Diego was dam aged by a terrific wind

MAIN STREET, Notice for Pablleatiea.
Department ot the Interior U. S tand office s< 

rort enmner N M. One 10. 1*15 
Nottce S tierebT p i  an that Gnore F. Kobe 

ton, of Ksrtnit. N. a T v i a  on Soot J. IU * 
made Homoetend eatrr No. 04*40 lor Lota 
3 4 aad C l ISWn4sac.lt aad os April 0,1914 
»e d e  ad'l H I .  No SIGN) North Waet snorter 
Section It  townahip I  S, rente 13 K N 
M P. JL has Wed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof, to eotaMiah claim to 
Ike land above deecnbed.before C. A Colley. 
U B. Com m lam oner in k »  office at I  lid a. B 
M. on the B  day of Jaauary 1*1*.

Claimant names a> witneaeee 
Melville A. Lone Bennie J. Cook. John Co*. 

Newton B. Long an of KermiL N M
A J. Keene register

The Oast Buy's churning of the new 
P f  tng  creamery produced e'ghty five 
pounds of buttsr.

Walter Oroonfield of Dexter has 
bought 330 goldsa Osece sheep for

months old. This puts them off the 
farm by the time the fall pigs need 
extra care. Up to this time they have 
been fed principally through the dam 
When about ready to leave the dam 
we begin to give them a slop ration, 
which we keep up until they go to 
market. We begin feeding corn — small 
quantities st first—as soon as they 
have been weaned The slops consist 
principally of skim milk, and right 

Pebere we want to say there la nothing

Bun Marcia! Is talking about a big 
oelebrafkm when the new bridge over 
the Rio Grande la finished.

Work on the building of s new hoe 
pttel structure In OaJlup will begin 
about the first of the year

Arruagsmsete are under way to 
provide for the erection and mainte
nance of a Bisters' hospital la Gallup 

A Lordsburg man presented 102 coy- 
toe pelts far bounty, amounting to 
ISO*. Ho trapped them In a month 

Material for the new standpipe and 
water system st Dexter ts on *,h« 
ground end will be put In place at

Woman Jailed to Protect Life.
Santa Fe—"I was afraid of that 

man killer, Elfego Baca, and am still 
afraid of him.” said Mrs. Celeatlno 
Otero, principal witness for the gov
ernment In the alleged conspiracy 
case against Baca and others In the 
Federal Court, when cross-examined 
In rebuttal as to her reasons for bay 
lng asked for protection from the gov
ernment Elfego Baca and five others 
are charged with effecting the escape 
of Gen Jose Ynes Salaxar. formei 
Mexican general, from an American 
Jail, where he had been placed by fed 
eral officers Mrs. Otero testified that 
she had been In the state penitentiary 
by her request since last February, 
while held as a witness by the gov 
eminent

Pain and 111 Health 
rob you of all your
efficiency.
DR. MILES*

ATTENTION TO COLT’S FEET
quickly relieve Pain, but 
at the same time, when 
over-work or nervousness 
is the cause,

Dr. Miles*

R e s t o r a t iv e  N e r v i n e
should be used to relieve 
the cause.

IF  F IR S T  BOX. OR B O T T L B . F A IL *

TO  B E N E F IT  YOU, YO U R  MON MY 
W IL L  SE R E FU N C E D .

Notice tor Pakllrallen.
Da nartmaut of th« Istsrior. U. S land offir* 

at Fort h « H f ,  N M . Nov 3rd. 1*15
Notica korvby glvvw that Elisabath C. G r «  

orv of Badlaed.N M who oa Dar Sth tVIO mad. 
koma-taad retry No 0*0*».for SWI-4. Sactioa 17 
Township 5 5 raaga 37 E. N. M P M  baa * I ad 
■otic* of letratioe to w a it  FioaJ hv* v*ai 
proof, to retwbliab claim to lb* land abova d* 
•cribed. bolor* Will A Palmar at bis Offic* al 
Caaaay. N M. oa tba ISth da, of Dec I»1S 

Claimaal aaiaaa aa w it******
Ettaba B. Gregory, William Croft. Fraak Croll 
all of Radioed. N M Sallav *  Sbo* of Gorn 
•a* N. M

A. J. Evaaa. Ragialar

G rea t D an ger In A llo w in g  H o o fs  o f 
Y o u n g  A n im a l to  G row  T o o  Lon g  

— A v o id  T ro u b le  L a te r .
Dr. A. Q. 8hortle of Albuquerque 
aa phonon president of the South- 
sstsra Medical Association at El SEV E R E  H E AD AC H E .

" I  once had terrible 
hredauhee anl feared La
Grippe. I could not a t 
tend to my work 1 took 
a im , o f Llr. Milas' Anti 
Pain PUIa and the pain 
wa* quickly gone. Thvn 
I atarted using Lrr Mila* 
N rrvln# and the trouble 
vanluhed com pletaly aad 
I fe lt wall and active 
once more.'"

h e n r y  f a r n h a m .
Spring Valley. Minn.

U has often been said that a 
horse a feet are the moat Important 
parts of Its body, and anybody who 
haa had experience with lameness and 
Inability of horses to do a reasonable 
amount of work btnause of lameness 
of one kind of another, will readily 
acknowledge the Importance of prop  ̂
erly caring for the feet of the equine 
stock on the farm

Proper care of the horse's feet 
means that attention must be given 
when he ts a colt In fact. If the 
horseman or farmer carelessly allows 
the colt's hoofs to grow long and un
even. there Is a great deal more dan 
ger of Injuring the feet or deforming 
them than If the same carelessness Is 
practiced with mature animals The 
bones, ligaments and tendons of the 
colt's feet are not so hard nor so 
strong as those of the mature horse, 
and the result Is that Improper stand 
lng. induced by poorly shaped hoofs, 
throws the bones and ligaments out 
of their natural positions. Again, It 
may be a case of where the colt's legs 
are crooked at birth, and In such In 
glances care and attention to trim
ming the hoofs may be of consider
able help In straightening the legs

In handling the colt's feet It Is best 
to begin with the front ones Teach 
the colt to rest his weight on the op
posite foot rather than the one which 
la being held, by shoving It enough 
to throw the balance over on the op
posite foot at the aaine time the other 
foot is picked up The proper learn 
lng of this lesson will often save con
siderable trouble later when the colt 
must be shod

After the colt’s feet have been 
picked up In this manner a few times 
Its hoofs can be trimmed with but 
very little trouble Give this matter 
attention and often the colt will come 
ont with a good set of legs, when It 
otherwise would be greatly hampered 
at work or on the market by crooked 
sad weak "underpinning."

T W  sositot fever quarantine In the 
Gallop parochial and public achools 
was lifted after being la force two 
weeks,

M ar oarloads of broom corn were 
shipped from Tucuincari. for which 
the growers received from 976 to $«6

C h r is tm a s  B r in g s  R esp ite .
Santa Ke In addition to reprieving 

Auetln Kinney, the aged negro con 
detuned to death at Katon. Christmas 
eve. Gov W C. McDonald gave 
Christmas pardons to three boys In 
the state reformatory that they might 
spend the holidays with their famtlle- 
The boy* are Eugenio Lobatto, Eure 
bio Domlnguex and Lorenso Oberday. 
Each was serving a two year sen 
tease.

N o tic e  fa r  I ’ n h llre t lo n .
Da part via ■ ot tk* laterior. U. S. Laad offic* 

For tan aar, N, B e*. 17. 1413
Notica i* baraby glvre that Gaoraa F Baum 

ot Elida, N M. who re  Fab. »  M IL staff# 
Ortgiaal bomnataa'I re iry  No 0VJM lor SEI-4 
Sac 12 T. 3 5 R.31.K. N M P M and os 
Jaiy IMfc 1*14 m .d* additional homaotaad 
retry No. 0II4SS. lor SW1 * Sac I I  T 3 S B ME 
Naw Maatco principal meridian haa filed 
notice ot intention to make final * yaar proof 
to astabhab claim to tha land above daaenbod, 
bafora C A Coffey U S commireon*,. 
at baa office, at Kllda. N M . oa lh* JMh dav 
of Dec. IV13.

Claimant u n u  aa wit******
Leata P. Bnnm lamaa K Barton. Cksrlas H 
Sublet! Georg* W Robartaon all of Kllda. N 
M A  J Evana. Bagiatar.

Payment of subscriptions to the 
food for batiding the Alamorgordo 
amusement hell has beau progress 
teg rapidly.

The 1*0 too concentrator of tha Em 
Plre Zina Company st their Cleveland 
mine*, nine miles north of Silver City, 
has been started

Carry oouaty s prospects for s rec 
ord 1919 wheat crop were Improved 
materially by a steady shower wblob 
did IBa ground much good.

TVs attention ot stockmen Is being 
called lo the formers' short course st 
the Agricultural College, which opens 
Jaa. 9 tor a four-day session

A petition Is being circulated In Rs 
too tor the opening of a road south 
sad west to cross the Red river near 
BNMnnog and connect with an existing 
good road from Las  Vegas

Mrs. George Meade Lyou, when she 
viewed her huehand's body st Albu 
qaarqae, shortly before the funeral 
was to take place, dropped dead

The Torrance ooanty road board re
ports to the state highway com mis 
sloa that It has built 172 miles of new 
road, graded thirty miles and regraded 
fourteen miles In the post year

State land amounting to approx! 
motety 11.000,000 seres still remains 
to bs disposed of by the state. This 
announcement was made by Imnd 
Commissioner Robert P. Ervten.

Tha New Mexico board of managers 
for tea Panama-CslLfomls Exposition 
has unanimously voted In favor of 
keeping tee New Mexico building and 
exhibits open during the coming year

Following on Inspection of the Por 
tales Clovis road by the governor and 
state engineer the latter official an 
nounced that work on the Delphoe 
„ « * ■  a difficult stretch near Clovis. 
wfD be begun.

Otero oounty haa received a check 
for 91496.90 In settlement of a suit 
ts collect taxes which has drsggnd 
through the oourts for several years 
The actios Is that of State vs. Tsnne 
hUL

The Santa Fe Typographical Union, 
at Ms meeting, elected Frank
P. Sturgeg Its president unanimously, 
this being the ninth year of service

A  H a u lin g  C on tra ct.
Bants Ke William Barnett ha* re 

cetved the contract for bsullng the 
ore. timber, fuel. etc. for the White 
Oaka Consolidated mine* Ore la to 
V  bsuled from the mines to tbe mill 
and the tunx*len to the point of eblp 
B in .1 CONTEST NOTICE

Dapartmret ot tba laterior U S Ired office »t 
fo r t  tanaar. N M December tltb. 1*15

To Pratt Harri*. of HaSlav. T# „ i .  
Coetaetea Tea are hereby aotifiad that Th#n,ki 
y Jo***.who givaa gog*raN.M.a* bia poet office 
addrna*. Sid OR Nov. 2. 1*16. fit* ia tbia office 
hi a daly corroborated eppUcattoa to coata-t 
aad memto tba caacaUa'toe of your hooaaataad 
retry aerial No.011X30 maJa Aag. 1* 1*14 for E 
1-J aartiaa 7 T 1 5 R. 2* a. N M P M and at 
grouad* tor hi* coataat ha allege* that the laid 
aatrymaa Pratt Harrla ha* e#v*r at aay 'ima 
aatabliabad hi* raatdawca oo lb* aaid laad.

T e e  an . tbarMore. funbar aotifiad that tba 
laid ail«|i(iDEi will b« U k t«  ifcii " f t e t  %m 
haviog beam coalaaaad by yoe. aad voor aa>d 
•atry wUI b* caacalad tbaranadar without yonr 
lartbar right la be heard tharaia. aitaar 
bat or* tbia office or oa appeal, if you fail to fit* 
IB MR office wit bia twaaty day* attar tha fourth 
pubtlcatioa of tbia aatica aa aaowa below, your 
laawar uadar oath, apacifioaUy maatiag aad r*

T w ltc h a ll  A g a in  H ead s  M lnars.
Santa F> D B Twltchell, brother 

of Col Ralph K Twltchell, has Juat 
been reelected president of the Ari 
xona chapter of the American Mining 
Uongres* The convention was held 
In Phoenix.

VKRYONF. who h « ever used 
J  R tw hne  says that it is

the easiest and Se« kind of roof 
mg to handle and o nn lv  F rom  ro ll 
to  roof the w hole opfflfcron is as simple 
as A  B C .

T h is , how ever, is on ly  one o f the ad
vantages o f T exaco  R oofing and a 
m in o r one at that *

C h in o P a y s  In creased  D iv iden d .

Santa Ke The Chino Copper Com 
pany. operating st Bants Rita, an 
nounced a dividend Increase from 76 
rents to t l for the past quarter Bis 
bee had the biggest payday In Its bia 
tory when 5.000 men were paid $450, 
000

■ war oa the Mid coataataal either ia parses er 
by registered mail If tkls aarvica ia made by 
tbs delivery of a to p ,  of tout aaswer to tti* 
contestant ia pnrnon. proof of each eervw* 
■ant bo either tba said contestant ,  w ritftr 
ackaowladgamret of hi* raraipt of tha c ep v . 
ahowiag tha data of it* receipt, or tba affidavit 
of tba parson bv whom tba dab vary was mads 
stating whan aad where tb* copy was dalivared 
U mad* by ragiatarad mail, proof of auch aorvfir* 
must consist o t tha affidavit ot lb* parson by 
whom tb* cepv was mailed atetiag whan aad 
the poet office to whack If wa* mail ad. aad tbia 
affidavit moat be accompanied bv tba post 
maeter'e receipt for tb* lattar

Toushoald elate ia your answer tb* peat 
offic* to which yon daairs future notices to b* 
aant to you

A J. Evaaa Bagiatar. 
Data of first publicatioa Dec.23.1*15 

' eacaad “  30.
-  ' third Jaa. 4.

"  loartb “  13. "

M ex ica n  M uet D ie fo r  S la y in g  Man.
Roswell—Jusn Rodrlguei. convicted 

on a charge of murdering N Cart 
wrlght. was sentenced by Judge Mc
Clure to be hanged Friday, Jan. 7. 
During hla trial Rodrigues escaped 
and was recaptured

>• Water-proof, tun proof, cold proof and 
hrv-reuatmg. It won't crack in cold we, 
ther or melt in ho, weather When prop
erly latd it it abaolutely w.ter tight It i» 
fire-re*i»ting to * degree not found in other 
ready roofing*.
rbe use of Texaco Roofing redta et the co*t 
of up-keep greatly There it no better 
mvevtment in the roofing line.

Compiled Law* Now Beady. 
Hants Ke -The Spanish complied 

laws am now ready for distribution
by the Secretary of Stale The total 
cost of printing them is 9^0,000. of 
which the state pays half now and the 
other half next year.

SPREADING OF HOG CHOLERA

im p o rta n t T h a t O w n ers  o f  H ea lth y  
Animals K ee p  A w a y  F rom  Karm a 

W h e re  D isease  E xists.

Notice for Puhllratlou.
U S l  aod Office, Fort Surnaar, N. M Nev. 

IB, 1*1 S
Notice ia hereby given that tha State of New 

Mexico, by virtur* of th* act of Congress, ap
proved Jtraa 21. ISM and Jus* 2* 1*10. aad arts 
supplementary and amendatory tberauato, baa 
Ifilad in ihi* offic* aa lection hats for the follow 
ing described leads, to wit:- 

Salaction NofffXK*. l ie  USl 
SR 1-4 NW Id  Sac. 4 and SW I * NE 14. Sac. 5, 
T. I S.. R J7 E,. 80 acres 

Protaata or contests against nay or til of inch 
selection* may b* filed ia this office during tha 
P*riod of publication or al any tune thereafter 
before final approval aad carViffcation.

A. J. Evans. Register „

In v e s tm e n t C om p an y  In corpora te# .

Santa Kt* Incorporation paper* 
were filed by thu Real Estate and Im 
provement Company of Silver City.

Doctor Koen, the United States gov 
ernment Inspector in charge of the hog 
cholera in Dallas county, lows, re
ports that 29.6 per cent of ail canes of 
hog cholera were caused by the germs 
being carried from one farm to an
other by farmers exchanging work or 
vial ting each other It la Important, 
therefore, that owners of healthy 
hogs keep strictly away from farms 
where the disease exists and should 
tw p  other people away from his own 
hog lota and pastures.

By using disinfectant freely on 
horses and wagons which have besa 
tn the neighborhood of the disease and 
by requiring everyone who come* on 
the fu rs  or goes near the hog lot to 
disinfect bis foot, the spread of tha 
disease can be very greatly reduced.

P o r ta le B  and Eiida  
N E W  M E X I C OC la y to n  A c q u itted  on M u rd er C h arge.

Gallup—Radley Clayton, a negro, 
wa* acquitted tn District Court here of 
causing the death of a Mexican who, 
with hi* family, lived in the colony 
back of the Santa Ke roundhouse and 
was employed by the Santa Fe.

MU W h it e  ot Mountalnalr haa a 
T a m  w o r th  hog that will weigh bo- 
twaan 709 and 900 pounds, according 
to tha ggflffteteff ot tha official hog H eld  on 92S0 Ball.

Sants Fe— William Parsons was 
bald under $250 ball on the charge of 
having converted $.70 of the funds ol 
the A M E church, which he bad 
collected for repairs to tbe church.

Are You in Arrears



PLUMBING
Windmill and Repair Work 

Estimates Carefully M
S. HOWELL

$860.00 Delivered
If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

N. F. WOLLARO, M. D.
<

Office ia Nixon building
Phono, roa. 1*9 PNTALEIJ.V.

OR, E. T. DUMAWAY
Physician 
ana Surgeon

®ce at Portales Drug Company 
ffloe Phone 1. Residence No. 4

■TBS TESTED CLASSES FITTED

W. J. SMITH, M. D.
FlW M aa MS T u m i

Call. .B.w.rMl da, or u|hi. O ftc* pkoa* IS

ELIDA, n e w  MEXICO

Holiday G r Saxon “ Six” Specifications

D R IV E -Sha ft drive, 1”  alloy steel, doable uni- 
vernal joint, concentric torque tuba.

CLUTCH —Multiple disc, dry plate, steel on ray- 
bentos.

STEERING GEAR —Worm and year type, 17”  
wheel. Drop-forged,heat-treated steering con
nection.

BRAKES—Two sets on rear wheels. Service 
brake, external contracting, 10”  diameter; 2”  
face. Emergency, internal expanding, 9 8-4”  
diameter: 2”  face. Both brakes lined with 
thermoid.

FRONT A X L E —Single piece drop-forging. 1- 
beam section, heat treated. Timken bearings.

REAR AX LE —Three-quarter floating. Pressed 
steel housing. Two-pinion diferential carried on 
Timken bearings. Ball thrust. Main drive 
shafts 1 1-16”  diam.. Special steel. Rear 
wheels carried on Timken roller bearings.

SPR IN G 8—Cantilever front and rear. Front 
spring 27 8-4”  long, rear 80”  long. Both springs 
2”  wide. Vanadium steel.

TRE AD —Standard or 80”  optional.
W H EELBASE-112”
W H E E LS -82 "x  3 1-2”  Wood-best grade hick- 

ory-w ith  demountable rims.
CHA8818 — Pressed steel-channel section-4 1-2”  

x l 1-2x1-6” .

E Q U IPM ENT-E lectric lighting and starting 
system; two head lights; dash light and tail 
light; one man top; wind shield; electric horn, 
■lieedometor, extra rim; tins irons; tools sod

MOTOR—Six-cylinder “ L ”  head cast en bloc; 
80-26 h. p. Pressed steel oil pan.

O ILING  8YSTEM  —8plash, pump circulation, 
leads to main bearings.

COOLING—Thermo-syphon, cellular type radi
ator, fan.

V A LV E S—Nickel steel head, carbon steel stem.
CAM SH AFT-D rop-forged, special steel, 1”  di

ameter, cams integral, driven by helical gears, 
four bearings, babbitt lined.

CRANK S H A F T—Special drop-forged steel,three

•  l a .  m. (o b  p. m

L. It. HOUGH.
OIRTNT

Office tn Reese Building

W e take this means o f thanking 

our patrons fo r their banking 

buisness the past year, and w e 

wish fo r you, that ever day o f 

1916 be a prosperous one.

DR. W. E. PATTE R SO N

Physician and Surgeon
Phone 87 2 rln «s

Office in Neer’a Drug Store

DR. W . L. JOHNSON,
C h irop rac to r,

Office *t Nash Hotal
FMong ae. Portalos, N. M.

VETERINARY SURGEON
Calls made da'

CONNECTING RODS—Drop-forged steel

IGNITIG j^—Atwater-Kent.
ELECTRIC STARTING AND LIGHTING  STS- 

TEM -Tw o-U n it System.
F U E L —Grsvity from 10 gallon tank,’ located in 

cowl.
BODY —Streamline, 6-peeeenger. Front seat 41" 

wide, 18”  deep. Heel board to dash 28” . Rear 
seat, 46”  wide, 18”  deep. Frost doors 19 1-2”  
rea rtT ', coneaaled hinges.

COLOR—Olive Green, running gear Black. 
CONTROL-Center control, throttle and spark 

center o f steering wheel foot accelerator. 
TRANSM ISSION—Selective type, three speeds 
forward and reverse; mounted on rear axle. 
Timken roller bearings with ball thrust back o f 
adjustable drive pinion. Gears and shafts special 
alloy steel.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f  P o rta l**, New M exico

. or night All 
diseases of domestic animals 
treated and all surgical opera
tions performed.

PHONK ISO
DR. 8. B . O W E N S

W. 0. OLDHAM
President

P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER. 
Cashier Asst. Cashier

Compton & Compton
Attorneys at taw

Office over Humphrey's 
Hardware

PORTALXS, NSW MXXICO

TREES! TREES! TREES!
R. L. Blanton A  Co.

Distributors Eactorn Now Moxico 
Offleo Highway Car ago.

I f  you want home grown trees that are healthy and 
propagated from varieties that have been tested and do 
best in the West, it will pay you to .investigate all that 
claim to have nurseries on the Plains. Plainview Noraery 
will pay $:> 00 a day U> anyone who will investigate, if 
they do not tind that we have the largest and bo at stock 
of home grown trees anywhere in Texas west of Port 
Worth or in New Mexico. We are practically the only 
institute that has & stock of iruit trees ready for the mar
ket. For your good and ours too, we solicit your investi
gation. Plainview is not far away. Would it not justify 
you to visit our nursery and see what can be done on the 
plains inthe way of propogating and growing fruits.

P L A IN V IE W  NURSERY CO.
Plainview, Texas.

Attorney-At-Law
Practice in all Courts. Office in 

Reese building 
PORTALXB, HIM MXXICO

T. £. M EARS
l a w y e r

Will practice in all Courts, 
State and Federal 

Portals*, Now Moxico

y O U  A R E  f t E J C 7
To the smoothest,easiest and 
most satisfying ahsvs and 
most up-to date hair cot in 
the city when you gel tn one 
of tbs choirs at

rko Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDY BUILDISH

Catron, Ky.—Is an Interesting letter 

Bom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes M follows: ” 1 suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, end during 

M s time, I could only sit up lor s little 

whOs, and could not walk anywhere at 

ML At ft™**, 1 would have severs pain* 

In my left side.

The doctor was called In, and his treat- 
swat relieved me tor s while, but I was 

800* confined to my bed again. After 

BM, aofidag seemed to do me say good.

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 

SHOP

First class work guarantssd 
Your work will be Appre

ciated. Give bm 
atrial

Many attractive patterns of 
Congoleum, one and two piece 
rug*, congoleum rug border and 
congoleum floor covering by the 
yard. Water proof and needs 
no fastening. Let me show it 
to you, C. M. Dobbs.

MONUMENTS
I am agent (or the Sweetwa

ter Marble Works. Call on. 
me for anyting in this line. 
Telephone No 104.

Inda Humphrey

Boot and Shoe 
Repairing

dose neatly and promptly next 
door to telephone office

• .  B. O W ENS, PropV.
Mrs. Evana, formerly with 

Minowits Drew makers of Den
ver is at Mrs. Knight’s. Would 
be glad to make your dresses.

46 4t
j. w. Mc C a r t y
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Difficult jobs and complicated 
watches s specialty. All work 
guaranteed. With Elida Drug 
Store. • - • E L I  D A, N. M

Bell writes it 
Kinds. Old Un 
Anciently Bstabl 
appreciate your F 
treat you Right.

Mr. Hyndriek of Kentucky re
cently taught the Dodd Tyree 

place south east of Ines.

/ v i L o u i s i a n a  n o

6 / n c e  l t i i 0

KB [r
; jk

s
I NOTICE OF FCNOKNCV OF SUIT.

- »

1 The State o f Now Mexico. To Eva f
Footer and J. V. Baird, dr fendauta,

| Greeting: ti
You will take notice that a ouft has w

boon Mod against you In tha District 
Court o f the Fifth Judicial District o f 

, the State o f NoW Moxico, ia Md for
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MR. MANN IN El
Congressman Not Preaching Pe 

publican Doctrine.

MR ASmlMlon That the Country May 
b M ,  Though Ondtr Domocratic 

Control, Not Lika tha Ola <L 
O. P. Arguments.

Though tha cloud* of fatuous Dam 
acral!c politics may gather thU-k and 
Steak. though despair may Dll the an 
though deal ruction may threaten (arm 
and factory In tares la. miner and mag 
mala, tha permanent source* ol the 
country will remain The sun will 
continue to ahod lta light and tn**i 
Tha rich fsrtiltty of the soil will suti 
ha them. Tha rains and lbs dew* 
will not Stop.—Congressman Jainea H 
Maun.

This la llttla lesa than treason to tbr 
fundamental Republican doctrlue ol a 
apodal partnership with tbe Almtgblv 
which forbids tbs sun to shine and me 
rain and dews to fall and tha sou u> 
give forth Its Increase when tbs l>ecn 
Derate are In power and tbs sacred 
schedules are being touched with arc 
fans hands Mr Mann laiha libs a 
quitter, whom Oud Almighty balsa, an 
8am Fessenden said of Jos Manlay 
Why not say that the big crops are a 
Democratic Invention and do not In 
fact existT— New York World

■ Mr. S h eeh an  W ro n g .
Mr. Wtchersbam say* that the ap 

portionmnm of 1S94 was ratified by a 
majority of tba voter* In the atate and 
city. This la true; but. as I pointed 
out to the convention. Democracy In 
U N  was not a name to conjurs with 
The passage of tbe W’lleon tariff law 
In 1M1 was followed by a long period 
of omnmerclal and tnduatrial deprea 
at an — William F Sheehan In a Letter 
to tha New York Hun.

Mr. Sheehan has bis political his
tory slightly twisted Tha Wilson 
tariff was not passed In 1191 It did 
not become a law until August 17. 
IU4. and then wltbrut the approval 
of Prasldent Cleveland. The com 
merdaJ and Industrial depression to 
which Mr Rheehan refers began be 
fora President Cleveland waa elected, 
reached It height before tbe Wilson 
tariff was enacted, and ended while 
tha Wilson tariff was still n fores

“ M om en tou s ."
Senator Weeks of Massachusetts, 

who la a prospective candidate for tba 
Republican nomination for president, 
mows what he la talking about when 
ha culls tha tariff a "momentous'' Is 
ana. Without the tariff, how are the 
Republican* going to get a campaign 
fund In 1911? The business of fat 
frying has been sadly crippled of late 
The railroads, the hanks, the tnsur 
ance companies and the big Industrial 
corporatione are all protected by law 
and admonished by law. To try to 
light a Ore under them Is a waste of 
■ a f fillaa But the beneficiaries of tar 
Iff extortion are ready to contribute 
They are always willing to pay hand 
■otnely for tbe privilege of getting 
thslr feet hack Into the trough and 
bogging everything. Bo the Republl- 
* * «  organisation leaders turn lnstlnc 
Lively to the tariff monopolists.

History Likely »• Repeat.
Senator Borah's Idea of tbe political 

situation merits attention. There 
would be no difficulty in defeating tbe 
Democratic party Itself next year, be 
aays. ware It not for the personal pop 
ularlty and strength of President Wll 
•on. Conditions like those confronted 
tho Democrats la 1I7S. when they held 
the Republican party In aupreme con 
tempt but had doubts of their ability 
to "heat Old OrunL" which wars Justl 
had by rrenta

aWMSWMM ■ ' " ™ 1
Country's Business In flood Shape.
Agricultural tut areata, man u factor 

mining Interests, com 
are In far better 

and all than at any 
ge fte m  perk)* of our national history 
and tho Interests of the coun

try were nerur before la position to 
do thetr part so fully, oo widely, eo 
efficiently, so safely and so reasonably, 
so far aa rates of interest are coo
earned, aa at this vary time

Berah’a Fears Wall Grounded.
On the one hand, remarks Senator 

Borah, wa hare President Wilson wKh 
a solid Democracy and n growing gen
eral popularity; on tha other, wa bars 
tba Republicans getting randy for an 
internal shindy. Hd did not openly 
predict a quarrelsome division hut 
tha prediction was Implicit In his fmr 
that the Republican party would not 
“do tha wise thing" and adopt a Ub 
oral platform.

Favors expenditures.
With aa expenditure of $4M,000RI 

a year lor tha army and navy, tha 
United States so a peaceable mallow 
will be paying a fair rate of Insurance 
against war and devastation on Its 
wealth of tliO.OOO.OM.OM or then- 
shouts — New York Herald.

Senatorial Activity.
Tba senate In tha near future la go

ing to afford Increased opportunities 
for usefulness sod distinction. It Is go 
Log to be tbs scene of some strenuous 
activities Mors than ever. It la go 
Ing to be the refuge of the minority 
True, there ta talk of cloture, and 
some men predict that cloture ta com 
Ing. and almost at hand. But oven 
In that event the minority will have 
innings worth while In tbs senate. It 
will never be possible to cod trot da- 
hate there as completely as It la coo 
trolled In tha house.

An alienist says living ta Hats I 
a tendency to make people go era 
He’s probably thinking about tha 
asperating ways of tha Janitor.

An old maid would rather elope, 
even without pore all, than to have a 
church wadding that will set an so 
tire audience to guessing at her ago

Doctor parsons have begun knock 
Ing the toothbrush. School kids and 
hoboes will at least agree Its a
menace to happiness. If not to health.

A Chicago doctor wishes wives to 
report the snoring habits of their bun 
bunds, as If there weren't enough do
meetlo infelicity In the world aa It la.

Romo reports that tha wheat crop 
In tha northern hemisphere this ytsr 
Is M4.0O0.M0 quintals Wa do not 
know kow much that la, but It seams 
to ha enough.

About the time cold weather drives 
stalwart man to abandon tha sport 
shirt tha tender women will begin to 
take off tha furs and appear in low

Any cynic who doubts that a college 
training will fit young men tor the 
strenuous battles of life should merely 
go out and watch collage youths prao- 
tlsteg on the football Baida

Tha walking etlok whan combthed
with the high silk hat la regarded aa 
tha badge of dlplot acy Lika the 
pea. the gold headed cane la mightier 
than the sword

People who are afraid they are ea 
tug thetr eyes more than to good for
them would do wall to avoid attend 
apee upon some of the spectacles pre 
rented on the modern stage

"It's an 111 wind—" says the proverb 
Since tba first few month* of the Be 
ropean war seats In the New York 
Stock exchange have risen tn value 
from 134.000 tn 1(0.000 apiece.

The average man will understand 
what to meant by the "serenity of de 
spsUr" when bis hair grows eo far 
down on the back of hto bead that he 
oan no longer comb It over the top.

According to a mycologies! expert, 
the colorings of mushrooms are ex
ceedingly varied; toolodtag possibly 
the subsequent beautiful blue of the 
victim who gets a toadstool by ml* 
taka

It Is said that tha proportion of 
married men to enlist In Oreat Brit 
aln Is higher than that of bachelors 
Evidently they have not found out 
how to be happy, though married, over 
there

Women discuss babies within tha 
range of the tempting odor of onion 
soup and roast lamb Whan you 
bear them discussing love, tha Ice 
cream and par fait are wtthtu balling 
distance.

Doctor Evans has been asked why
mosquitoes will bite one person and 
let others go unmolested. Doc 
doesn't know, but we have an Idea that 
tome people don t taste good to a 
mosquito

Cooking experts In New York have 
decided that It to perversive of good 
taste to cook ham with champagne 
Thl# ought to enable s considerable 
reduction In the coat of living In the 
poorer sections

A writer aavs 'In case of fir*, 
keep cool This 1s all right aa rar 
aa It goes, but be should have add 
ed one word more of advice, aa fol
lows: "When you break through tha 
Ice. keep warm."

thatWomen have always asserted
mao grow bald because m e n ____
thafr hats so much. If these boudoir 
caps are to have a similar affect on 
woman* crowning glory, aomebody 
will have tn face an awful

BEST D0Q FOR SHEEP FLOCK

Rattle-Brained Cur 
ef Fleoe—Collie la 

lent far Harding
? ± f

4 Out 
Excel*

Tha rattle-braised cur Is aa much 
out of place ta the Sock aa tha man 
of haety tamper, cruelty, thoughtless 
m m  and disinclination or lack of nat
ural talent Car his work Tba dog 
should be born to sheep tending and 
should ho early accustomed to sheep 
end trained tn their care 

Many years ago It was a practice 
In Texas to taka a puppy from lta 
dam before tha eyas had opened and 
place It with a ewe, let her nurse It 
and allow tho puppy to grow up with

Splendid Sheep Dog.

tha aheap and be with them night and 
day. Then tha dog would beconaa the 
natural defender of the flock against 
all dugera and foes, atay with them 
all of tha time and possess their con 
fldenre It waa also aisled that a 
dog so raised would bring In the flock 
at a given hour, when accustomed to 
be fad at that time.

Sheep know a atrange dog tnalantly 
Tha dog to work among them must 
not be atrange tn tha sheep In any 
way, must have their confidence and 
command their respect and be able to 
"hose" them whan that becomes neces
sary. The collie to the dog for such 
service Bbeep herding has been the 
work of tbe breed for generations ar.d 
to tend sheep Is s hereditary tendency 
tn the well-bred collie.

No dog bred and bora otherwise la 
worth raising for work among sheep 
and It to waste of ttoue to train a 
wrong dog for suck work —American

Cartcr-RoMnson Abstract Co
( Incorporated)

We hsve a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

Pfcws 63  P o rta les , N. M.

KRAKERFOUNTAIN
PRICES

TION

LEAK ABLE

R E C O M M E N D

f t U A R A N T C I

For Sale by C. M. Dobbs.

m

-

■■ • « n gM

Christmas aad New Year HsL 
Kdajr Excarsioa Rates:

- A <\
Rate one and one third 
fare for the round-trip to 
all local points in New Mex
ico and Texas. Dates of
sale Dec. 18. 23, 24, 25, 26, 
1915. and January 1st. 1916. 
Final limit Jan.Soh. 1916. 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW  
YEAR HOLIDAYS: 
Denver, Colo. $25.35 Colo
rado Springs, $22.40. Pueb
lo, $2o.60. Sell Dec. 21,22, 
rnd 23 1915. Final limit 
Jan. 18, 1916.

W . S. M e rrill, A g t

* iliL ill

The past year has been a pros

perous one fo r  you and us. The 

outlook fo r  the new  year is ex

ceedingly good w e hope it  m ay 

bring even grea ter prosperity.

The
P o r ta le s  B a n k  a n d  

C o m p a n y
Trust

“ Just W h a t
I W a n t ! ”

‘G ive me rake made 
-vlth Calumet— I hnov what 
I ’m getting — ! know it'* p u rc .i hole orno, n o u rish in g , 
tempting and tasty.

“ It’ aall n Calumet’ s won- 
4i rfi I leavening and raising 
lower its absolute purity. 
I sc Calumet (or unitorm 
result* and economy.”

Kw.t*W Aw..A,
hit\jr l"**i ff*«l F»m~ 
f<* Itft* /yhm cum.

1

KOHL'S G A R A G E
First Class Automobile and G a s  E n g i n e

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 

LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

H.C.M’CALLUM
F o r  any and all k in d s  of h au lin g  
Telephone 104 and he w ill b« 
righ t around.

Portales, New Mexico

W. H. BR ALEY & SON
INSURANCE

Of all k in d s PO R TALES, N. M.

V
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* 4 * 0 ,
POflOf* >1 

vS*»CAOO

Cheep and big cen Baking Powders do not 
lav*you  money. C *lom atdoe*- i t ' » Pure 
arul far sujwrior to aour milk and soda.

Some f Armen oome to town

and scold the town and tome towi 
men are alw&yg grumbling &t the 
farmers and telling them how to 

farm, iuxt plain common, ordina 
rv everyday grouch. A  disease 
that the medical faUmity cannot 
oope with.

WHY GROW OLD?
We carry Everything You need to preoerve 
that youthful appearance in old age. X

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE Q U IC K  RESULTS

GET THEM HERE 

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
Successor to PORTALES DRUG Co.

*  \

DEEN-NEER COMPANY
"THE SQUARE DEAL GROCERY”

Just received a fu ll line o f W edge- 
wood Star Brand canned goods 
fresh from  the packers.
Pickles, all kinds in both bottles and barrels. 
Sour kraut, etc.*

Agen ts fo r Red S tar Flour, the best 
ever sacked.

DEEN-NEER COMPANY
Phone 15 A u to  Dollvory

poa
I M A G A Z IN E S
300 ARTICLES-3 0 0  ILLUSTRATIONS

(l I* Uw Faw>r1t# Maoaata* 1» o l_L-w** th rr-nchovt th. wn.M O*, Fn**U*
■ R r s s r s :  ‘z rs x i z
Wrttt— SwTee I am

Complete line of 
Boy e M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

DR. J. S. PEARCE
i t o «

How many mm 
do Jnat aa they pi*

So yon know that

H-isr?

Dr D. D. Swoarinjrin, of *ho 
firm if  Presley sndSwearloi^00- 
eye car and nose •peciaUats of 
Roewell.New Mexico will be in 
Port alee, at Neer’e Dreg Store 
*>--21 22 of eael

t — (____



A gen ts fo r  W ich ita  best and 
Golden seal flour. W e  espec
ia lly  recommend F. F. 0 . G. 
and Punch brands o f groceri
es. Cleanliness and fa ir  deal
in g  is our m otto and your pat
ronage w ill be appreciated.

■OOBS FOR STABLE

M •#  Urffl Flret WKh

Rosa Talt’a Da<utoU• »  & «r
inhered No. 136143. Jersey, at
ay  place, *2.50. W. P. Pitta.

62 tf.

I f •  cow to not woO f t o l M  tor 
dairy purpose* It d o ssa i* BAT *»kM B  
her for flats* #*rpo*es. Thera to seoe- 
omy to testing all the aaeinbera of 
dairy htrdi and sending the saproflt- 
able cow* to Uto hot char.

Farmer* to San Joan ala county. Cal., 
hare organised for this purpose. 
Farm Adviser Lyons, who to directing 
the efforts of the — toattoa. sejra:
"The movwaaat to aee that means a 
great earing to farmers. pad It to 
bound to spread over the entire etete. 
It will probably he toowd that M  aad 
SB per M gt of tha eow* to tbs average 
herd are not paying tor their keep. 
The dairyman will make money hy 
selling these oewe for 'hoed."_________

Whoa laying cemant floors, colters 
■host* bo to*A Aral with a aUffht fhU
to qg* end. Then* should he 4 to # 
Inches deep and IB to IB Inches wide. 

The dtotaaoe from gutter to ston-SELECTING SIRE FOR DAIRY For Sale-30 head ahoata, Me 
W. P. Faggerd. 62 4t

Breeds Standing at the Front In This 
Country Are Heletetn, Jersey, 

Guernsey and Ayrshire.
need-4 f e e t  10 In ch es  or 6 fe e t ,  while 
■mall betters require only a 4-feet 
stall.

Ths Her should atop# to the gut
ter from each elds. The passage be
hind 1*0 cows should be et least I 
feet jMde to allow ooem to poaa with
out crowding The floor should be 
flntsked with a wooden trowel rather

la Her malroa

Boon Taft'a Dandelion 
first over all Jersey* at 
County Fair. At W. P. 
plaae, one mile east of town. 

62 tf.

In choosing the sir* choose es* from 
any dairy breed which may he pre
ferred. The straight dairy tr iads that 
stand to the front to this country as* 
the Holstein. Jersey. Ayrshire and 
Oeernsey. There ere other flood dairy 
broods bat these are the fowr oldest 
and beet of ad The choice betas mode 
don’t change the breed from which 
the sire to chosen, and exeretoe great 
care la choosing the elre.

The Individual points ef a good dairy 
sire cannot be given to detail here, 
but two of these will be mentioned, 
because they ere to s sense. Indispen
sable. The first to the evidence* of 
macb stamina and bodily vigor. The 
second is, sn amplitude of soft skin

If you have any real estate for 
sale in Roosevelt county write 
Jwe Howard- Portalea, N. M. 
box 83. 61 4tWhy brSak your land this win

ter f Frst because the stuff that 
is turned under will rot anti fer
tilise the soil, and geeond it will 
destroy all insects.

Plant Trees.

No one disputes that trees arfc 
much to be desired. The treeless 
plains uiAy not at first sight ap- 
imal to the tree planter but trees 
base been planted here and Are 
to-day growing rapidly. What 
others have done in the way of 
tree planting may be done again.

It was very noticeable through 
the summer months that much 
fruiit was raised on the plains 
From many stations fruit wss 
shipped. It came to the trains in 
boxes, sacks or any other thing 
that would hold it. Which was 
evidence that fruit will grow in 
his country if one will only give 

it a chance.
The main thing in tree planting 

is to get started and never quit 
until there to a nice grove of 
fruiit and shade trees around 
your place which will be both a- 
tractive afld useful.

Fer Sale. New wagon harness 
and taam of mares both wtith 
foal. One sow 7 pigs- 8 jersey 
cows, one call White wyand- 
otts chickens. Owe plow and 
harrow and some hog wire. On* 
mile north four miles west.

62-4t Everett Eubanks.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
Notloe.

1 have bought out the Cottage 
Studio and to advertise my work 
will give free of charge on all 
work done up to Jan. 1, 1916, one 
beautiful calendar for 1916 with 
your photo on it.

The calendar alone is worth 
*1 .00. You must have one dor. 
•n photos amounting to *2.50 or 
more* and try to get here early 
for holiday pictures. Next dooi 
to Travelers Inn. Very respt., 

Mr».J W. Yates.

For Sale- Fresh milch oow. 
Harley Thompson Portalea. tf.

Feed For Sale.—Thompson Bros 
2 and one-half miles east. Por- 
toles 61 4tp

Mrs. J. W. Yates purchased 
this week from C. M. Setsar the 
Photo Cottage Studio which is 
located near the Traveler* Inn.

New Line of jewelry, no extra 
charge for engraving. C. J 
Whitcomb.

on the underline in front of the tsetl- 
clse, distinctly traceable milk veins 
and mtnlatur* tsato of flood sis# and 
wide spacing The performance of the 
ancestry of the bull ebould be exam
ined The more flood performer* In 
the upward line of ancestry the better. 
Good performance on the part of an
cestral dame means the (Iv ins of tors* 
quantities of milk rich In duality and 
persistence to milk flivtufl tor a tons 
period.

The successive sires should be chos
en from the same breed If cheeen 
from another breed dtsturblnfl factors 
are Inevitable This may not be ap

customers during the hoUdayi 

When we oan serve you 14 to ourVefiee f « r  PnMtrntlen
Department of Interior U «! Umd 0m«# »• 

Fori In a n e .  M. M O.c |J |*is
WoM«» te karrhr « , « «  Ik.* Vr>>—-i G H i" 

■  A  wfc<* on l * » .  J*ih i *  1 mad- 
kemeeteed eetry S o  now* for n e . M  v*c  w  

* E *  *  F M h u  filed 
••tic#  o f id ea tion  to make fiwt n i r  o root. to 
•*••***■}• clmiw to tht land aKov* dt«crfh#d. b# 
’ •J* •Fill A Ptlrntr. U. S. Conmitioner. in *»»* 
#Jc#  M C u n t  N. M on ttiff J * T o4 Jan.
IwVSh

O d e l ia t  aim et i .  « lh l«a *ta :
A Corbin. Jam** F. Corbin. John 

Mart. J a M « W. R0|ffra toll In**. N M
A. J. Kvana, K*fl*tcr

S. F. Anderson, Rogers, New Mex

prosper ever day of the 365; that you have become more satisfied with your home; that 
you feel m ore kindly toward your neighbor and received in return his friendship. That 
your Schools and Churches receive the necessary support to turn out young men and 
wom en capable for the advancement of our New State—those to whom every new state 
has to look for its backbone; that you feel and know the importance of cooperation with 
every  business institu te in this State and more -especially in your own community. To 
advance any new county the business must have for its backbone the men and women 
o f its com m unity. Without this we fail and you foil; but with it you, your state, town 
and county prosper. Pull, pull together, and make the Portales Valley and Roosevelt
County the greatest place on earth in which to ljre.

Ladies’ and Canto*
r ■ ■ . '  ¥T . J T *  ' Vilp .«♦ *•■  * *

Furnlstihuto. Dry Goods
Croceries, Hard

ware, Implements

*of-



arf Began seed.
The distributions will be made 

in the spring sufficiently early fo 
spring planting and one package 
to each person as long as they 
last . Requests will be filed in 
the order they ate received.

be done was done to smooth the 
way to the end. Mueh could be 
sairt for the kind nurse and others, 
but much praise is due the faith
ful daughter that gave more com
fort ts mother than everyone in 
this worlds We trust that mothers 
prayers may be answered and 
that Alta's life may be blessed 
of the Lord and that all loving 
hearts may be comforted.

Pastor.

Scottie Deen. the charming lit
tle damrhtr of Mr. and Mrs Por
ter Deen< waa bom September the 
14th. 1908. at Crspdall. Texsa. 
Died December the 14th. 1915. 
in Portales. *1. M. She was 13 
years end three months old. was 
well grown to her age. She 
joined the Christian Church a 
little more than a year and a 
half ago during Bro. Haddock’s 
meeting waa baptised by Bro. 
Shepherd. Scottie was the aeeond 
oldest of the ehildren. she is sur 
vived by three sisters and two 
brothers, she was in the sixth 
grade in the public school was a 
faithful member of the Christian 
Sunday school and was preaent 
on Sunday before her death. Our 
hearts are all saddened at the go 
ing away o f the beautiful little 
maiden- we are sure that the par
ents cherished many fond thought 
of her future, but God ordered it 
differently. We knnweth that he 
lovea us and doeth all things 
well. The loving Father loaned 
to the fond parents this sweet 
and charming child, for only a 
few years to gladden their hearts 
and sweeten their lives. He lias 
removed her from earth and 
earthly friends to that sunny 
clime beyond the dark stygian 
waters where death nor sorrow 
never enters.

“ Into each life some rain must 
fall, some days must be dark and 
dreary, be still sad hearts and 
cease thy repiniryr behind tin* 
clouds the sun is still shining."

While earth ii poorer heaven is 
richer, our loss is Scottie’s eter
nal gain.

Farewell sweet maiden, we will 
meet you and greet you in that 
blissful Eden acroaa the bar

A Friend

The boys are beginning to 
learn that staying on the farm 
is not nearly so bad as trying to 
hang onto the towns. There am 
so many people Awakening to 
the fact that the boys ought to 
have more inducement to stay 
on the farm.
One thing that is making th|e 
farm more attractive is that the 
farmers re buying more autos 
and bringing the boys and girls 
more in touch with the social 
world. Give the boya more pleas 
ure on the farm and they will st

ay on the farm and make a sue

des Most readers of newspapers 
and many publishers are not fa~ 

nd miliar with the laws governing 
Bpt subscriptions. Here are the de- 

, sisions of the United Stateseourt 
me on the subject:
Mg “ Subscribers who do not give 
Mt express notice to the contrary, 
. are considered as wishing to re

am new their subscriptions, 
his “ If the subscribers order a dis

continuance of their publication 
led the publisher may continue to 
ide send them until all dues an1 
led paid.

" i f  the subscriber refuses to 
mg take periodicals from the post of- 
Q»" ffee to which they arc directed 
A- he is responsible until be has 

settled bis bill and ordered the 
paper discontinued.
“ If subscribers move to other 

by places without informing the 
md publisher and the papers are 
in sent to tthe former address, the 

subscriber is held responsible, 
re- “ The courts have held that re

fusing to take periodicals from 
md the post office o t  removing and 
aat leaving them uncalled for is 
lab prima facie evidence of intention 

to defraud.
red “ If subscribers pay in advance 
>• they are boundto give notice a. 
nta the end of the time if they do nol 
• wish tocontinue taking it. othei 

*** wise the subscriber is resfHUisi 
ind blc until express notice with pn.\ 

msnt of all arrearages is sent t> 
une the publisher.”

Simple Method of Dehorning

’ Dip the finger In water and 
moisten the little bunch on the 
calf's head where the horn starts 
rub it with s stick o f caustic pot 
ash until it looks a little red, not 
even breaking the skin, and no 
born will appear. This should be 
done before the calf is two 
weeks old better even when one 
week old. It causes but little 
pain to thr animal and the ex
treme cruelty of dehorning with 
a saw, wiiich ia prohibited in 
some states, is eliminated.

The unattractivfeness of farm 
life is responsible for the bulk 
of farm desertions. The crav
ing of the human being for fe l
lowship and amusement drives 
xim into the places where such 
things cap be found. The lone
someness of the average farm 
xangs like a pall over all, espec- 
pecially the younger ones. Mak
ing the farm attractive is the way 
to keep the youth on the farm.

The av(-rage Roy farmer gets 
up at the alarm of a Connecticut 
clock

Buttons up his Chicago siiHi>en 
ders to Detroit overalls.

Washes his face with Cincinna
ti soap in a Pennsylvania pan.

Sets down to a Grand Rapids 
table.

Eats Chicago meat and Indiana 
hominy fried in Kansas lard on 
a S4t. Louis stove.

Puts a New York hridle on u 
Missouri mule fed on Iowa corn

Plows a farm covered bv an 
Ohio mortgage with an Illinois 
plow

When bed time comes he reads 
a chapter from a hible printed 
in Boston ami aavs a prayer writ
ten in Jerusalem.

Crawls under a blanket made 
in New Jersey, to be kept awake 
by a houn’dawg—the onlv home 
product on the place.

The only decent braggart is 
the man who brags about his 
home town

Mrs. Lovsnim Potes. wife of 
Mr. T. EL Potss, was born June 
7th, 1875, in the state of Missouri, 
and died December 7th, 1915 in 
her late home in Portales, New 
Mexico. She waa married to 
Mr. Potes more than twenty years 
ago. She was the mother of 
three children, two of whom died 
in infancy. Miss Alta, whom we 
all know, surviving her mother 
to mourn her loss.

When Do You Buy Lumber?

Honea District.

W e c a r r y  th e  m o st  c o m p le te  l in e  o f  

lu m b e r  a n d  b u ild in g  m a t e r ia l  in  e a s t 

e rn  N . M . a n d  c a n  a lw a y s  s a v e  y o n  

m o n ey  on  y o n r  b ill . I f  y o u  f a i l  to  f i g 

u r e  y o n r  b ill a t  K e m p s  w e  w ill b o th  

lo o se  m o n e y .

First class white pine boards at $3.00 per hundred.

Mrs Brown and eh ild ra  who 
formerly lvaid at Gold wax the. Tax 
as are visiting Mrs. Etta Brown 
and family at preaent They 
will soon be joined by Mr. Brown 
and will make this their future 
home.

N B. Boone left the 15th for 
visit with hi* brothers at Sunaet. 
Texas and Cleo- Oklahoma

John Killian who has been 
visiting with the J. E Black 
family for the past several weeks 
left the 16th for hia home at 
Newport, Texas

School was diem jawed Friday 
for a two weeks vacation. Mias 
Rosa the teacher left Sunday to 
spend the holidays with her 
mother and sisters, near De L*on 
Texas

Sister Potes 
was converted some years ago 
but for reasons that were satis 
factory to herself at the time did- 
not join any church until last Jan
uary. It was a great pleasure 
to the writer to baptise Sister 
Potee into the fellowship of the 
Portales Baptist church of which 
she remained a faithful member 
till the day o f her death. It was 
a cold day in January that she 
came to the church and ask for 
baptism, though at the time very 
weak. never have we seen any
one more happy than she. As 
she came from the baptism pool 
her face beamed with heavenly 
light and as the church gave her 
the hand of fellowship she re
joiced greatly in the Savoirs love. 
It was a high day in the exper
ience of those present for we 
knew that God was witn us. It 
was our privilege to visit this 
good woman often, and a more 
patient and cheerful sufferer we 
have never known. She quietly 
waited the summons o f her lord 
Sometimes she would ask that 
God's word be read to her. IJke 
the singer of Israel her heart 
thirsted for the living God. It 
was glorious to talk with her of 
heaven and immortal glory. Her 
face would shine - and her eyes 
would sparkle with heavenly 
light The burden of her heart 
was that Mr. Potes would become 
a Christian and that Alta would 
become a useful and happy Christ
ian woman. I had rather have 
my loved onee die in the faith 
of tile gospel Uke she did than 
to be the hoir of an earthy throne. 
She Bred for months near the 
border lend and on the 7th of 
Dsasmbar fell asleep in Jesus, 
glggp on, dear Christian mother 
until the final awakening from

Several people from this place 
attended the tinging convention 
at Rogerl Sunday

There will be a Christmas pro
gram nt tlie luei school house on 
Christmas evening. Everybody 

is invited.
Kamon ToUett bad the misfor

tune to has e his feed stack* bum 
Saturday night. It is supposed 
that the fire started from a mat cl 
that had been dropped on the 
stack by some one auioking while 
they were threshing Saturday eve

The Bull Moose party has de
cided to put a straight Progrea- 
•ive ticket in the field fur next 
year and to ask Colonel R o o se 

velt to head it again. This is 
something else over which we re
fuse to worry Roosevelt is as 
dead, politically- as the party he 
created and then killed.

Kemp Lumber Company
C. A. SKELTON, Mgr.

Mothers’ idea of Preparedness 
s a pantry full of glorious pies, 
cakes and preserves all concoct
ed to meet the individual tAstes 
and requirements of her critical 
family But how many modern 
mothers can set out these delee 
table things for the edification of 
the hungry herd— Springer 
Stockman.

N O T I C I

In the matter of the estate

ATTENTION W. O. W
Mrs Aurelia Hovey. deceased 

No. 76.
Notice, is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 13th day 
of December. 1915 duly appointed 
administratrix of the estate of
Aurelia Hovey, deeeaaed. by Hon 
J. C. Compton, judge of the pro
bate court, Roosevelt county, N.

Champion Offioa Holder 1* Dead

Every Woodman and fam
ily. regardless of where your mem 

bmhip la, you are invitod to at
tend a banquet to be given by 

Hamilton Camp No. 17. Portalea 

New Mexico., on Tuesday, De
cember 28th, 1915.

Joseph Zook .“ champion office 
holder of America”  died recent
ly at Carlook. 111. During his 
life Zook was justice of the pea 
cc for 27 years, postmaster 30 
years, town clerk 36 years, and 
tax collector 40 years He was

Therefore, any and all persona 
having claims against the said 
estate of Aurelia Hovey, deceas
ed are hereby notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk, of 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico 
on or before one year from date 
of said appointment as provided 
by law or the same will be barred 
Carrie II Ferrin, Administratrix.

Helped a Little

An editor who started in life 
with 55 centa to his name died 
recently, worth $100,000. This 
waa due to hia great frugality, 
honesty. perseverance, genius 
and th*> fact that hia great annt 
died nd left him $999,999.-—S 
C. Peters.

It is officially stated by rep- 
lican leaders that President Wil 
ton's plana of preparedness will 
not be fought by the Senate.

b y  t h e  c o m m it t e e


